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H.nce 1 .st Meeting >f tie Faculty Senate, tt.e Black Al* airs Ccnmlttse has net 
twice with black students- Meeting with the committee and students at the December1 23
meeting were Chancellor Fortune* Ken Wooten* director of admissions and records* 
and Rufus Jones, director of personnel.. Coach Tom Swayze, baseball coach and 
Athletic Department contact man, met with the committee and atucents on January 8 
Both meetings were spirited.,
I, Issu« statements condemning racist attitudes of students and fans at athletic 
events, particularly football gamesj
2, t Issue statements indicating sincere desire to recruit black athletes;
3, Work to improve its image with black students at the University;
Hire a black athletic recruiter to establish contact between the department 
and the person being recruited,
Recruitment ox black students and faculty and mattei’S of financial assistance >;ers 
the dominant subjects at the December meeting. Chancellor Fortune reported that 
he had requested division heads to work on a plan by which white faculty members 
of the University would teach on an exchange basis with black faculty members it 
Rust, Jackson State, and Mississippi Valley, Mr?. Wooten reported that
aifi to black students amounts to $271»3hl for the current school year and that 
the average award for black students is $l,88h,31 per student,
The students asked that a black man be employed as a recruiter beginning with the 
second semester, The students repeatedly emphaslzec that a black will do the most 
effective recruiting of blacks, Mr, Wooten said consideration is being to 
employing a black recruiter who would work in the Financial Aids office..
The black students again expressed frustration. in their efforts to get things done 
at the University, They questioned the value of committee meetings and called for 
results rather than talks
Since the blacks frequently have complained about the University s varsity athletic 
program, the committee invited Coach Swayze to come and discuss the Athletic Depart­
ment's recruitment policy, Coa;ch Swayze began by talking about athletic recruit-* 
went in general and then talked in specific terms about efforts to recruit two black 
high school players, Melvin Bsrkham of Gulport and Larry Dorsey of Corinth, Coach 
Swayze reported that extensive efforts had been made.to recruit both students, 
especially Barkham, but the efforts have been unsuccessful, Other black football 
players have been considered, the committee was told, but none had been signed to 
an athletic scholarship at the time of our Ja nuary 8th meeting. The students 
said blacks should be brought in on recruitment efforts, and Coach Swayze ex- 
pressed an interest in offers to help in this area.
It is evident to the committee that the athletic urogram is a sensitive one with 
the students aid that a satisfactory resolution of this issue will serve the best 
interests of the entire university. The committee, therefore, I'ecommends that the 
Athletic Department take the following action:
